ORDER OF WORSHIP

Prelude

Call to Worship

JOHN 10:11-16

Praise & Adoration

Offering

Prayer

Reading of Scripture

ZECHARIAH 10

Preaching of Scripture

“ZECHARIAH” SERIES
“We Need A Good Shepherd”

Song of Response

Announcements

Benediction

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT CCCNC?

CCC&C DONATION METHODS

We encourage you to continue giving and tithing during this time. It is an act of worship. It is also critical for us to be generous to help us respond to those in need both near and far.

Here are some giving options:

1) Digital Donation (preferred during this time)
   Visit https://cccncorg.churchcenter.com/giving
   You may select the usage of donation and can add more than one designated giving. ACH Bank transfer is preferred, as credit card payment will deduct roughly 2.5% from your contribution. Please review the following instructions.
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NBxfSTsuc78

2) Bank Payment
   Instruct online payment via bank, same as paying a bill.
   Biller or Payee: Chinese Christian Church & Center
   Address: 225 N. 10th St, Philadelphia, PA 19107
   Payment Amount: Your offering amount. This could be set up as one time or recurring payments.
   Memo: Please specify desired use of donation, if other than General Fund (default)

3) Mail Checks (DON’T mail cash; its illegal)
   Place your check in your regular offering envelope, fill out the donation amount and usage, and then in another envelope and mail to:
   Chinese Christian Church & Center
   Attention: GO2020
   225 N.10th St
INTERNATIONAL: Praise the Lord for the generous giving towards COVID-19 relief efforts in China. May we continue to pray for those impacted around the world and nearby.

NATIONAL: COVID-19 cases in the US are growing daily as well as misinformation. This is an infodemic as much as a pandemic issue. Pray for radical love over fear. May the peace of God which transcends all understand guard hearts and minds in Christ.

CITY: Harassment and racial violence is escalating in the city targeting people of Asian descent. Lord prepare us to serve rather than hide. May we be a light in our community despite the fear that surrounds us. Blessed are the peacemakers.

CHURCH: During this season of Lent, may we embrace our shortcomings with hope of the resurrection. May we allow the gospel to shape our daily lives through those we meet, devotionals, and our thoughts as we prepare for the resurrection.

CHURCH LEADERSHIP: Lift up our youth ministry. Give thanks for those who serve our next generation. May teachers, counselors, families, students, and all members strive together to love our youth.

ESM: Praise the Lord for those who are preparing to be baptized and to become members. May their hearts continue to be softened and strengthened by the Word in their daily lives.

WORSHIP:
How easily we retreat into ourselves. How quickly we lose sight of your love. How deeply we are loved. Help us live in the hope of resurrected love. We pray in the name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.